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One forecast for Thursday
calls for lots of cyclists of all ages
andabilities taking to local roads
and bicycle trails.
That’s what organizers of the

Bay Area’s Bike to Work and
School Day— also called Bike to
Wherever Day — expect to see.
They are encouraging people to
try traveling by bike, with en-
ergizer stations along key Napa
County routes providing snacks
and enthusiasm.
Local transportation officials

say most trips in Napa County
are less than 5miles.As ofMon-
day, the National Weather Ser-
vice predicted a sunny day on
Thursdaywith Napa Valley high
temperatures in the low- tomid-
80s.
Napa County is to have 11

energizer stations open from
7-9 a.m., with six in the city of
Napa. In addition,25 schools are
to have energizer stations.
Here are the Napa County

community energizer station
sites:
� American Canyon — Wet-

landsEdgeRoad andEucalyptus
Drive.
� City ofNapa—CountyAd-

ministration Building at Third
andCoombs streets; SoscolAve-
nue andMcKinstryStreet;Napa
RiverTrail andMcKinstryStreet
in the Oxbow neighborhood;
First andSeminary streets; Red-
wood Road and Solano Avenue;
Napa Valley Vine Trail at Hartle
Court.
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Twoyears ago,NapaCounty’s
cities imposed strict water-use
curbs in response to the en-
croaching pressure of Califor-
nia’s historic drought.
The city ofNapa, for instance,

limited most outdoor residen-
tial irrigation to only two days a
week, prevented residents from
irrigating for much of the day
and restricted the trucking of
water from city hydrants, all in
aneffort to cut communitywater
use in 2021 by 20% compared to
the year before.
But in recentweeks, following

a wintertime deluge of rain and

snow across the state — which
refilleddry reservoirs andpacked
mountain ranges with unprece-
dented levels of snow — Cali-
fornia’s drought emergency has
lifted. Napa’s cities have pulled
back their water restrictions as
a result.
Napa, Yountville and Amer-

ican Canyon ended their Phase
II water emergency restrictions
in April. Calistoga rescinded
its curbs earlier this month.
St. Helena was the first to walk
back Phase II emergency water
restrictions in late 2021 and is
scheduled to withdraw its vol-
untary Phase 1 reductions at a
council meeting in July, accord-

ing to public works director Jo-
seph Leach.
JoyEldredge, the cityofNapa’s

deputy utilities director, noted
that city residents are now free
to irrigate as much as they like,
though thecity still recommends
conservationandmaintainsedu-
cationandprograms tohelpwith
that.
“Wehadbeenprettyprescrip-

tive at just two days per week
watering,”Eldredge said.“We’ve
pulled that back completely.And
so people are free to use their ir-
rigationas they see it.Butwestill
encourage conservation.There’s
really noneed towater everyday
where we are.”

Eldredge added the depart-
ment is still reaching out and
trying to educate people if they
see obvious water waste.
But the restrictions the city

had been under for almost two
years are no longer required.
That’s because the city’s local
reservoirs — Lake Hennessey
and theMillikenReservoir—are
at capacity, storing about 32,390
acre-feet of water in total. (One
acre-foot equals about 325,000
gallons.)
And because the rainfall

early this year had a major im-
pact statewide, the California

After rains, Napa
water curbs ease
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Water flowed down the Lake Hennessey spillway in January after a series of Bay Area storms caused the lake, the city of Napa’s main local water
source, to overflow.
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ST. HELENA — Twenty years
ago, Rianda House was a house.
Fifteenyears ago, itwas amodest
senior center offering coffee and
themorning paper.
Today it’s a full-service senior

center offering dozens of pro-
grams to hundreds of Upvalley
residents.
During the run-up toRianda’s

15th anniversary open house on
May 20, the center’s leaders re-
flectedon its changing role in the
Upvalley, its perseveranceduring
the pandemic and its future.
Board member Gene Arm-

stead, who was also the center’s
first executive director in 2008,
recalled those earlydaysof“cof-
fee and a newspaper.”
“My jobwas tounlock thedoor

in themorning andmake coffee.
Thatwas it,”he said.“Imarvel at
how far we’ve come.”

Serving Upvalley seniors
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Country line dancing at the Magnolia Room is Rianda House’s hottest
new offering.
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A teachers strike that kept
more than 34,000 children out
of school for more than a week
in the Oakland Unified School
District ended Monday after
the teachers union and district
reached a contract deal, the
union said.
Teachers returned to class-

rooms Monday, but instruction
will not resume until Tuesday,
the Oakland Education Associ-
ation said in a statement. The
district said in its ownstatement
Mondaymorning that“OEAhas
called off its strike as of today,

Oakland
teacher
strike ends
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